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the assessorin the townshipto inspectandreassess,sub-
ject to the right of appealandadjustmentprovidedby
the act of Assemblyunderwhich assessmentsare made,
all taxableproperty in the township to which major im-
provementshavebeenmadeafter the original duplicates
were preparedand to give notice of such reassessments
within ten days to the authority responsiblefor assess-
ments,the townshipand the propertyowner: Provided,
That in the case of new construction for residential
purposes,no increasedvaluation or assessmentshall be
made when new construction for residential purposes
occurs until there has beena conveyanceto a bona /lde
purchaseror the premiseshavebeenoccupiedwhichever
is the earlier to occur. In no eventshall such postpone-
mentof increasedvaluationor assessmentextendbeyond
the dateon which the next annual tax duplicateis com-
pleted. The property shall thenbe addedto the dupli-
cate and shall be taxablefor township purposes.at the
reassessedvaluation for that proportionatepart of the
fiscal yearof the townshipremainingafter the property
wasimproved.Any improvementmadeduring themonth
shall be computedas having been made on the first of
the month. A certifiedcopy of the additionsor revisions
to the duplicateshall be furnishedby the townshipcom-
missionersto the townshiptreasurer,togetherwith their
warrantfor collection of the same,and within ten days
thereafterthe townshiptreasurershallnotify the owner
of the propertyof thetaxesduethe township.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act e~ect1ve
Immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 510

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 6, 1953 (P. L. 3), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to certain commercial transactionsand con-
tracts and other documentsconcerningthem, including sales,
commercialpaper, bank deposits and collections,documentary
letters of credit, bulk transfers, warehouse receipts, bills of
lading, other documentsof title, investment securities, and
securedtransactions,including certainsalesof accounts,chattel
paper,andcontract rights; providing for public noticeto third
partiesin certain circumstances;regulatingprocedure,evidence
anddamagesin certaincourt actionsinvolving suchtransactions,
contractsor documents,and to make uniform the law with
respect thereto,” further promoting uniformity of state law,
regulatingcertain commercial transactions,contractsand other
documents,and except in distinctly local proceduralmatters
making the actconform to the mostrecentOfficial Text of the
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Uniform Commercial Code, promulgated by the Code’s Per-
manent Editorial Board.

Uniform Corn- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
mercial Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(27) of section 1-201, clause
(e) of subsection(1) of section3-105, clause(b) of sub-
section (1) of section3-112,clause(a) of subsection(4)
of section 3-122, subsection (2) of section 3-412, sub-
section (4) of section 3-504 and section 4-106, act of
April 6, 1953 (P. L. 3), known as the “Uniform Com-
mercial Code,” reenactedand amendedOctober 2, 1959
(P. L. 1023), are amendedto read:

Section 1-201. General Definitions.—Subjectto ad-
ditional definitions containedin the subsequentArticles
of this Act which are applicableto specific Articles or
Parts thereof,andunlessthe context otherwiserequires,
in this Act:

* * * * *

(27) Notice, knowledgeor a notice or notification re-
ceived by an organization is effective for a particular
transactionfrom the time when it is broughtto the at-
tention of the individual conducting that transaction,
and in any eventfrom the time when it would have been
broughtto hisattentionif the organizationhadexercised
due diligence. An organizationexercisesdue diligence
if it maintains reasonableroutinesfor communicating
significant information to the person conducting the
transactionand there is reasonablecompliancewith the
routines. Due diligence doesnot require an individual
acting for the organizationto communicateinformation
unlesssuch communicationis part of his regular duties
or unless he has reason to know of the transctctionand
that the transactionwould be materially affectedby the
information.

* * * * *

Section 3-105. When Promise Or Order Uncondi-
tional.— (1) A promiseor order otherwiseunconditional
is not made conditionalby the fact that the instrurn~nt

* * * * *

(c) refers to or statesthat it arisesout of a seijarate
agreementor refers to a separateagreementfor rights
as to prepaymentor acceleration;or

* * * * *

Section 3-112. Terms and Omissions Not Affecting
Negotiability.—(1) The negotiability of an instrument
is not affectedby

* * * * *

(b) a statementthat collateral has been given [for
the instrument] to secure obligations either on the in-

Subsection (27),
section1-201;
clause(c), sub-
section (1),
section 3-105;
clause(b), sub-
section (1),
section3-112;
clause(a), sub-
section (4),
section3-122;
subsection (2),
section 3-412;
subsection(4),
section3-504;
and section
4-106; act of
April 6, 1953,
P. L. 3, reen-
acted and
amended October
2, 1959, P. L.
1023, further
amended.
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strumentor otherwiseof an obligor on the instrument
or that in the case of default on [the instrument the
collateralmay be sold] those obligations the holder may
realize on or disposeof the collateral;or

* * * * *

Section 3-122. Accrual of Causeof Action.—
* * * * e

(4) Unless aninstrumentprovidesotherwise,interest
runs at the rateprovided by law for a judgment

(a) in the case of a maker [of a demandnote], ac-
ceptoror otherprimary obligor of a demandinstrument,
from the date of demand;

* * * * ~

Section 3-412. AcceptanceVarying Draft.—
* * * * *

(2) The terms of the draft are not varied by an ac-
ceptanceto pay at any particularbank or place in the
[continental] United States,unlessthe acceptancestates
that the draft is to be paid only at such bank or place.

* * * * *

Section 3-504. How PresentmentMade.—
* * * * *

(4) A draft acceptedor a note made payable at a
bank in the [continental] United Statesmust be pre-
sentedat suchbank.

* * * * *

Section 4-106. SeparateOffice of a Bank.—A branch
or separateoffice of a bank is a separatebank for the
purposeof computingthe time within which and de-
termining the placeat or to which action may be taken
or notices or orders shall be given under this Article
and under Article 3.

Section 2. The act is amended by adding, after ~i~’W’~Y

section4-108, a new sectionto read: section 4-109.

Section4-109. Processof Posting.—The“process of
posting” meansthe usualprocedurefollowed bya payor
bank in determiningto payan item and in recordingthe
payment, including one or more of the following or
other stepsas determinedby the bank:

(a) verification of any signature;
(b) ascertaining that sufficient funds are available;
(c) affixing a “paid” or other stamp;
(ci) entering a charge or entry to a customer’sac-

count;
(e) correcting or reversing an entry or erroneous

action with respectto the item.
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Section 4-204 of
act, reenacted
and amended
October 2, 1959.
P. L. 1028.
amended by
adding a new
subsection (8).

Section 6-103 of
act, reenacted
and amended
October 2, 1959,
P. L. 1023.
amendedby
adding a new
paragraph after
subsection (8).

Subsection (2),
section 6-104 of
act. reenacted
and amended
October 2, 1959,
P. L. 1028,
further amended.

Section 3. Section 4-204 of the act, reenactecland
amendedOctober 2, 1959 (P. L. 1023), is amendedby
adding,after subsection(2), a new subsectionto read:

Section 4-204. Methods of SendingandPresenting;
SendingDirect to Payor Bank.—

* * * * *

(3) Presentmentmay be madeby a presentingbank
at a placewhere the payor bank hasrequestedthat pre-
sentmentbe made.

Section 4. Section 6-103 of the act, reenactedand
amendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1023), is amendedby
adding,after subsection(8), a new paragraphto read:

Section 6-103. Transfers Excepted From This Ar-
ticle.—

* * * * *

Public notice under subsection(6) or subsection(7)
may be given by publishing once a week for two con-
secutive weeksin a newspaperof general circulation
where the transferor had its principal place of business
in this statean advertisementincluding the namesand
addressesof the transferor and transfereeand the ef-
fective date of the transfer.

* * * * *

Section 5. Subsection (2) of section 6-104 of the
act,reenactedandamendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1023),
is amendedto read:

Section 6-104. Scheduleof Property List of Credi-
tors.—

* * * * *

(2) The list of creditorsmust be signed and sworn
to or affirmed by the transferoror his agent. It must
contain the namesand businessaddressesof all creditors
of the transferor,with the amountswhen known, and
alsothe namesof all personswho areknownto thetrans-
feror to assert claims against him even though such
claims are disputed. If the transferor is the obligor of
an outstandingissue of bonds, debenturesor the like
as to which there is an indenture trustee, the list of
creditors needinclude only the nameand addressof the
indenturetrusteeand the aggregateoutstandingprinci-
pal amountof the issue.

* * * * *

Subsection (8).
section 6-106 of
act, reenacted
and amended
October 2, 1959,
P. L. 1028,
further amended.

Section 6. Subsection (3) of section 6-106 of the
act, reenactedandamendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1023),
is amendedto read:

Section 6-106. Application of the Proceeds.—Inad-
dition to the requirementsof thetwo precedingSections:

* * * * *
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(3) If the considerationpayableis not enoughto pay
all of the said debts in full distribution shall be made
pro rata.

Section 7. Section 6-106 of the act, reenactedand
amendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1023), is amendedby
adding,at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 6-106. Application of the Proceeds.—Inad-
dition to the requirementsof the two precedingSections:

* * * * *

(4) Thetransfereemaywithin ten daysafter he takes
possessionof the goods pay the considerationinto the
court of commonpleasin the countywherethe transferor
had its principal placeof businessin this stateand there-
after may discharge his duty under this Section by
giving notice by registeredor certified mail to all the
persons to whom the duty runs that the consideration
has beenpaid into that court and that they should file
their claims there. On motion of any interestedparty,
the court mayorder thedistribution of the consideration
to thepersonsentitled to it.

Section 8. Subsection (3) of section 6-107, clause
(b) of subsection (3) of section 6-108, clause (b) of
subsection (2) of section 7-210, subsections(2), (3),
(4) and (5) of section8-102 of the act, reenactedand
amendedOctober 2, 1959 (P. L. *1023), are amended
to read:

Section 6-107. The Notice.—
* * * * *

(3) The notice in any case shall be delivered per-
sonally or sentby registeredor certified mail to all the
personsshown on the list of creditorsfurnished by the
transferor (Section6-104) and to all otherpersonswho
are known to the transfereeto hold or assert claims
againstthe transferor.

Section 6-108. Auction Sales;“Auctioneer’’.—
* * * * *

(3) The personor personsother than the transferor
who direct, controlor are responsiblefor the auctionare
collectively called the “auctioneer.’’ The auctioneer
shall:

* * * * *

(b) give notice of the auction personallyor by regis-
teredor certified mail at leastten daysbefore it occurs
to all personsshown on the list of creditorsand to all
other personswho are known to him to hold or assert
claims againstthe transferor;and

* * * * *

Section 6.106 of
act, reenacted
and amended
October 2, 1959.
P. L. 1023,
amended by
adding a new
subsection (4).

Subsection(3),
section6-107;
clause (b) sub-
section (3),
section 6-108;
clause (b), sub-
section (2),
section7-210;
subsections (2),
(3), (4) and
(5), section
8-10~of act.
reenacted and
amended October
2, 1959, P. L.
1023, further
amended.

* “103” in original.
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Section 7-210. Enforcement of Warehouseman’s
Lien.—

* * * * *

(2) A warehouseman’slien on goodsotherthangoods
stored by a merchantin the courseof his businessmay
be enforcedonly as follows:

o * * * *

(b) The notification must be delivered in person or
sent by registeredor certified letter to the last known
addressof any personto be notified.

* * * * *

Section 8-102. Definitions and Index of Defini-
tions.—

* * * * *

[(2) ‘‘Proper form’’ meansregular on its face with
regardto all formal matters.

(3)] (2) A “subsequentpurchaser” is a personwho
takesother than by original issue.

(3) A “clearing corporation” is a corporationall of
the capital stockof which is held by or for a national
securities exchangeor association registered under a
statute of the United Statessuch as the SecuritiesEx-
changeAct of 1934.

(4) A “custodian bank” is any bank or trust com-
pany which is supervisedand examined by state or
federal authority having supervision over banks and
which is acting as custodianfor a clearing corporation.

[(4)1 (5) Other definitions applying to this Article
or to specifiedParts thereof and the sections in which
they appearare:

‘‘Adverse claim.” Section 8-301.
“Bona fide purchaser.” Section 8-302.
“Broker.” Section 8-303.
“Guaranteeof the signature.” Section 8-402.
“Intermediary Bank.” Section 4-105.
‘‘Issuer.” Section 8-201.
“Overissue.” Section 8-104.
[(5)] (6) In additionArticle 1 containsgeneraldefini-

tions and principles of constructionand interpretation
applicablethroughout this Article.

Section 9. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
section 8-107. tlon 8-106,a new sectionto read:

Section8-107. Securities Deliverable; Action for
Price.—(1) Unless otherwiseagreedand subject to any
applicable law or regulation respecting short sales, a
person obligated to deliver securities may deliver any
security of the specifiedissue in bearer form or regis-
tered ia the name of the transfereeor indorsed to him
or in blank.
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(2) Whenthe buyerfails to pay the price as it comes
dueunder a contract of sale, the seller may recover the
price

(a) of securities acceptedby the buyer;and
(b) of other securitiesif efforts at their resale would

be unduly burdensomeor if there is no readily available
market for their resale.

Section 10. Clauses (a) and (c) of subsection (1)
of section8-208, subsection(3) of section 8-306, clause
(b) of subsection (3) of section 8-308 and section
8-313, reenactedand amendedOctober 2, 1959 (P. L.
1023), are amendedto read:

Section 8-208. Effect of Signatureof Authenticating
Trustee, Registrar or Transfer Agent.—(1) A person
placing his signatureupon a security as authenticating
trustee,registrar, transferagentor the like warrantsto
a purchaserfor value without notice of the particular
defect that

(a) the securityis genuine[and in properform] ; and
* * * * *

(c) he has reasonablegrounds to believe that the
securityis in the form and within the amountthe issuer
is authorizedto issue.

* * * * *

Section 8-306. Warranties on Presentment and
Transfer.—

* * * * *

(3) Wherea securityis deliveredby an intermediary
known to be entrustedwith delivery of the securityon
behalf of anotheror with collectionof a draft or other
claim against such delivery, the intermediary by such
deliverywarrantsonly his own good faith andauthority
eventhoughhe haspurchasedor madeadvancesagainst
the claim to be collectedagainstthe delivery. [A broker
is not an intermediarywithin the meaningof this sub-
section.]

* * * * *

Section 8-308. Indorsement,How Made; Special In-
dorsement;IndorserNot a Guarantor;Partial Assign-
ment.—

* * * * *

(3) “An appropriate person” in subsection (1)
means

* * * * *

(b) where the person so specified is described as a
fiduciary but is no longerservingin the describedcapac-
ity, either that personor his successor;or

Clauses (a) and
(c), subsection
(1), section
8.208; subsection
(3), section
8.306; clause
(b), subsection
(3), section
8-308; and
section 8-318.
reenacted and
amended October
2, 1959, P. L.
1023, further
amended.

* * * * *
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Section 8-313. When Delivery to the PurchaserOc-
curs; Purchaser’sBroker as Holder.—(1) Delivery to a
purchaseroccurswhen

(a) he or a persondesignatedby him acquirespos-
sessionof a security; or

(b) his broker acquires possessionof a security
specially indorsedto or issuedin the name of the pur-
chaser;or

(c) his broker sendshim confirmationof the purchase
andalso by book entry or otherwiseidentifies a specific
security in the broker’s possessionas belonging to the
purchaser; or

(d) with respect to an identified security to be de-
livered while still in the possessionof a third person
when that personacknowledgesthat he holds for the
purchaser;or

(e) appropriate entries on the books of a clearing
corporation are madeunder Section8-320.

(2) [Except as specified in subparagraphs (b) and
(c) of subsection (1) the purchaser is not the holder
of securities held for him by his broker despitea con-
firmation of purchase and a book entry andother indi-
cation that the security is part of a fungible bulk held
for customers and despite the customer’sacquisition of
a proportionate property interest in the fungible bulk.]
Thepurchaseris the owner of a securityheld for him by
his broker, but is not the holder exceptas specifiedin
subparagraphs(b), (c) and (e) of subsection (1).
Where a security is part of a fungible bulk the pur-
chaseris the owner of a proportionateproperty interest
in the fungiblebulk.

(3) Noticeof an adverseclaim receivedby the broker
or by the purchaserafter the broker takesdelivery as
a holder for valueis not effectiveeither as to the broker
or as to the purchaser. However,as betweenthe broker
and the purchaser the purchasermay demanddelivery
of an equivalentsecurity as to which no notice of an
adverseclaim has beenreceived.

Act amended by Section 11. The act is amendedby adding, after
~ ‘~~• section 8-319, a new section to read:

Section 8-320. Transfer or Pledge within a Central
DepositorySystem.—(1)If a security

(a) is in the custodyof a clearing corporationor of a
custodian bank or a nomineeof •either subject to the
instructionsof the clearing corporation; and

(b) is in bearer form or indorsed in blank by an
appropriate person or registered in the name of the
clearIng corporation or custodianbank or a nomineeof
either; and
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(c) is shownon theaccountof a transferor or pledgor
on the booksof the clearing corporation;
then, in addition to other methods,a transferor pledge
of the securityor any interest therein may be effected
by the making of appropriateentrieson the booksof the
clearing corporation reducing the accountof the trans-
feror or pledgor and increasingthe accountof the trans-
fereeor pledgeeby the amount of the obligation or the
numberof sharesor rights transferredor pledged.

(2) Under this section entries may be with respect
to like securities or interests therein as a part of a
fungible bulk and may refer merely to a quantityof a
particular securitywithout referenceto the nameof the
registeredowner, certificate or bond numberor the like
and, in appropriatecases,may be on a net basis taking
into account other transfers or pledges of the same
security.

(3) A transfer or pledge under this sectionhas the
effectof a deliveryof a security in bearerform or duly
indorsed in blank (Section 8-301) representing the
amount of the obligation or the number of shares or
rights transferredor pledged. If a pledgeor the creation
of a security interest is intended,the making of entries
hasthe effectof a taking of delivery by the pledgeeor
a securedparty (Sections9-304 and 9-305). A trans-
fereeor pledgeeunder this Sectionis a holder.

(4) A transferor pledgeunder this Sectiondoes not
constitute a registration of transfer under Part 4 of
this Article.

(5) That entries made on the books of the clearing
corporation as provided in subsection(1) are not ap-
propriate doesnot *affect the validity or effect of the
entries nor the liabilities or obligations of the clearing
corporation to any person adverselyaffectedthereby.

Section 12. Subsection(2) of section 9-103 of the Subsection (2),section ‘9-103act, reenactedandamendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1023), of act, reenacted

is amendedto read: and amended

Section 9-103. Accounts, Contract Rights, General ir~e
1

r°~ended.
Intangibles and EquipmentRelatingto Another Juris-
diction; and Incoming Goods Already Subject to a
SecurityInterest.—

* * * * *

(2) If thechief placeof businessof a debtoris in this
state,this Article governsthe validity andperfectionof
asecurityinterestandthe possibilityandeffect of proper
filing with regardto generalintangiblesor with regard
to goodsof a typewhich arenormally usedin morethan
one jurisdiction (suchas automotiveequipment,rolling
stock, airplanes, -road building equipment, commercial
harvesting equipment, construction machinery and the

* “effect” in original.
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like) if such goodsare classifiedas equipmentor classi-
fied as inventoryby reasonof their being leasedby the
debtorto others. Otherwise,the law (including the con-
flict of laws rules) of the jurisdiction where such chief
place of businessis locatedshall govern. If the chief
place of businessis locatedin a jurisdiction which does
not provide for perfection of the security interest by
filing or recordingin that, jurisdiction, then the security
interestmay be perfectedby filing in this state. For the
purposeof determining the validity and perfectionof a
security interest in an airplane, the chief place of busi-
nessof a debtor who is a foreign air carrier under the
FederalAviation Act of 1958, as amended,is the desig-
nated office of the agent upon whomserviceof process
may be madeon behalf of thi debtor.

* * * * *

Section 9-103 of
act amended by
adding a new
subsection (5).

Subsection (1),
section 9-206;
clause (b), sub-
section (1),
section9-318;
clause (c), sub-
section (1),
section -9-401;
and subsection
(2), section
9-403 of act,
reenacted and
amended October
2, 1959,P. L.
1023, further
amended.

Section 13. Section 9-103 of the act is amendedby
adding,at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 9-103. Accounts, Contract Rights, General
Intangibles and EquipmentRelating to Another Juris-
diction; andIniioming GoodsAlready Subjectto a Secu-
rity Interest.—

* * * * *

(5) Notwithstandingsubsection(1) andSection9-302,
if the office where the assignor of accountsor contract
rights keepshis recordsconcerningthemis not locatedin
a jurisdiction which is a part of the United States,its
territories or possessions,and the accountsor contract
rights are within the jurisdiction of this state or the
transactionwhich createsthe securityinterestotherwise
bears an appropriate relation to this state, this Article
governsthe validity andperfectionof the securityinter-
est and the security interest may only be perfectedby
notification to the accountdebtor.

Section 14. Subsection(1) of section 9-206, clause
(b) of subsection(1) of section9-318, clause(c) of sub-
section (1) of section9-401 andsubsection(2) of section
9-403 of the act, reenactedand amendedOctober2, 1959
(P. L. 1023), are amendedto read:

Section 9-206. Agreement Not to Assert Defenses
Against Assignee; Modification of Sales Warranties
WhereSecurityAgreementExists.—(1) Subjectto any
statute or decisionwhich establishesa different rule for
buyersor lesseesof consumergoods,an agreementby a
buyer or lesseethat he will not assertagainstan assignee
any claim or defensewhich he may have against the
seller or lessor is enforceableby an assigneewho takes
his assignmentfor value, in good faith and without
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notice of a claim or defense,exceptas to defensesof a
type which may be assertedagainst a holder in due
course of a negotiableinstrumentunder the Article on
CommercialPaper(Article 3). A buyerwho aspart of
one transactionsigns both a negotiableinstrumentand
a securityagreementmakessuchan agreement.

* * * * *

Section 9-318. DefensesAgainst Assignee;Modifica-
tion of ContractAfter Notification of Assignment;Term
Prohibiting Assignment Ineffective; Identification and
Proof of Assignment.—(1)Unlessan accountdebtorhas
made an enforceableagreementnot to assertdefenses
or claims arising out of a sale as provided in Section
9-206 the rights of an assigneearesubject to

* * * * *

(b) any other defenseor claim of the accountdebtor
against the assignorwhich accruesbefore the account
debtor receivesnotification of the assignment[or of the
arrangementfor assignment].

* * * * *

Section 9-401. Place of Filing; Erroneous Filing;
Removal of Collateral.—(1) The proper place to file
in order to perfectasecurityinterest is as follows:

* * * * *

(c’) in all other cases,in the office of the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthand in addition, [unless the debtor
has placesof businessin more than one county of this
state, then in the office of the prothonotary of the
county in which he has his place of business,if any,
otherwisehisresidence]if the debtor hasa placeof busi-
nessin only one county of this state, also in the office
of the prothonotaryof suchcounty,or, if the debtor has
no placeof businessin this state,but residesin thestate,
also in the office of the prothonotary of the county in
whichhe resides.

* * * * *

Section 9-403. What ConstitutesFiling; Duration of
Filing, Effect of Lapsed Filing; Duties of Filing Of-
ficer.—

* * * * *
(2) A filed financing statementwhich statesa matu-

rity dateof the obligation securedof five yearsor less
is effective until such maturity date and thereafter for
a period of sixty days. Any other filed financing state-
ment is effective for a periodof five yearsfrom the date
of filing. The effectivenessof a filed financing statement
lapseson the expiration of such sixty day period after
a statedmaturity dateor on the expiration of such five
year period, as the easemay be, unless a continuation
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statementis ified prior to the lapse. Upon such lapse
the security interest becomesunperfected. A filed fi-
nancing statement which states that the obligation
securedis payableon demandis effectivefor five years
from the date of filing.

* * * * *

E~ectivedate. Section 15. This act shall take effect at 12 :01 a. m.
on October1, 1963.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 511

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act
concerning the investmentpowers and duties of guardians,
committees, trustees, and other fiduciaries, except personal
representatives,andprescribingthe natureand kind of invest-
mentswhich may be madeand retainedby such fiduciaries,”
makingfurther provisionsconcerningauthorizedinvestmentsin
certain public authority bonds.

Fiduciaries In- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
vestment Act of
1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ection . of Section 1. Section 5, act of May 26, 1949 (P. L.
p. L ths, ‘ 1828), known as the “Fiduciaries InvestmentAct of

ended by add- 1949,” is amendedby adding, after clause (3), a new
(3.1). clauseto read:

Section 5. Obligations of Pennsylvania Govern-
mental Organizations.—.Obligationsof the following
Pennsylvaniagovernmentalorganizationsshall be au-
thorized investments:

* * * * *

(3.1) Parking Authorities, Public Auditorium Au-
thorities and Port Authorities. Obligationsof any park-
ing authority, public auditorium authority or port au-
thority issuedpursuant to the Parking Authority Law,
the Public Auditorium Authorities Law or the Second
ClassCountyPort Authority Act, as the samehavebeen
heretoforeor may be hereafter amended,if the obliga-
tions are not in defaultand if the project or facility for
which the obligations were issued is under lease to a
municipality or municipalitiesor is subject to a service
contractor grant contractwith a municipality or munic-
ipalities and if the term of suchleaseor contract is not
less than theterm of the final maturity of the obligations
and if the authority will receiveor is entitled to receive


